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THE Ltbr�()D_J\'\.�L COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 18 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 28, 1921 NUMBER 16 
"WOMAN'S WAY" 
GIVEN TONIGHT 
THIRD MID-YEAR CON­
FEREN CE BIG EVENT 
KALAMAZO() FALLS !SECTION MEETINGS ALBION DRUBBED 
VICrrIM i'O M. S. N. C. SCORE HEAVILY ON OWN FLOOR 
CASTE Ol!' NORMAL STUDENTS l{EYNOTE OF CONF:ERENCE WAS OJ,OSE SCORE SHOWN A'l' CON· ENGLISH, EDUCATION AND PHYS· 20 TO 13 SAID THE SCORER AF· WILL GAVE MODERN PLAY LARGER EDUCATION, WHA'l' CT,Ul-ilON OF LNTERESTING ICAL EDUCATION PRO· TER WEDNESDAY'S GAME IN Ll'r'l'LE 'rHEA'l'RE l'J' IS, AND HOW ACHIEVED AND FAS'L' GAME GRAMS PLEASE IN M. I. A. A. SERIES 
PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. LARGE NUMBE'R HERE H. S. BEATS CENTRAL GOOD DEMONSTRATION GYM WAS VERY SMALL 
'l'hr ec Acts and a I,ivcly, lntei esting Address-es P1·ove Interesting as wen Ovm·timc Was Nccessai·y in Conttlst Eng·lish Section Op,enecl by Address Grand Effort in Final Moments lUake Ne,w York Society Scandal As Instructive-Thre.c days or of High Schools in the Normal By :m.ss MacKenzie of M, S. Safe an Otherwise Closely 
of the Select Set. Program End Haupily Gymnasium N. C. Fa.culty :Fought Gmnc 
What would you do if you were married and your husband took an­other woman out riding? Suppose that the car was wrecked and the woman was seriously injured -you might think or even go so far as to say that it served her right- and the rustling newspaper reporters were acquaipted with the facts of the case? Would you tell the world that you no longer claimed Mr. -­as your husband? Would you teH your father? Would you tell your dearest friend? Would you leave the house? Would you invite the woman of your husband's acquaintance over to spend the afternoon? Wou'1d you divulge the secrets of your heart to an old bachelor whom you had known be­fore you married? What do you think your brother would say after the news had been broken to him? Your old friends? Would you apply for a divorce? Do you think it would be granted? Most of these questions wiH be an­swered in the play. If you are inter­ested see the comedy. If the de­mand warrants another ticket sale and another performance the man­agement will arrange for both. This three act comedy should fur­.� ;ng of laughter and of 
a f•m. fo. , L the students play­i D in t e ca• ,.,r are well known on t " v0 p . '1 , adm�� price is t 1'rt i�e cen, 'Pemember the . ur, ._.__-'- 1'<-,'')C' harp. Only a limited number of seats will be sold. 
The Third Annual Mid-Year Con- (By Rex Murdock) ference is now a matter of history Last Friday night the Norma:l Col-and our crowd of visitors has return- lege vanquished Kalamazoo college ed to its work, we hope much better in one of the grimest struggles ever for the gathering of the latter part witnessed in the realms of basket­of the week. ball. True, the score was very dose Thursday evening, the opening of being only 18 to 15, but then a miss the General program consisted of a is as good as a mile and conversely talk by Dean Percy Boynton of the enought is a great plenty, and the University of Chicago, who used as Normal's three point margin was a his topic "American Culture and plenty. American Speech." It is said that when the Kazoo five Friday morning a large and en- hlew into Ypsi they were fully im­thusiastic audience assembled to en- hued with the· idea that they would joy the splendid program. F'irst the eliminate the Ypsi institution from Christmas Carols were sung by the further participation in the M. I. A. Training �chool childr.en under the A. race for the championship but it direction of Miss Clyde Foster. Then would appear that the Normal quin­the address by Professor Thos. H. tet took it upon themselves to alter Briggs of the Teachers College on their adversaries' selfish aims in a "The Future of the Junior High way that gave the visitors quite a School" was heard. The substance of different persp.ective. of his talk may be epitomized as fol- The Kazooites started off the first lows: "The old organization of the half in a whirlwind fashion obtain­schools is no longer feasible or prac- ing in a few minutes a score which ticable. We must now have an or- was 7 ti m.,es that of the Normals but ganization that gives a gradual di- towards the end of the half the luck versified training to meet nature chr. ngr-d and the half ended 9 to 7 and nurture combined. There is no in the enemies' favor. prospect of an immediate revolution In the second half however the (referring to change in organization) ta:bles seemed completely turned for We are too satisfied w:+1, tradition. the Ypsi crew both outclassed and The common school should �"- all outplayed the invaders, making 11 children of aH people. Childr ..... , noints in a strong attack while the. shQuJd he tauirht such fl!_ct� an.d ha- ik:ai.tn;r:;iaUG>Q fi ''}.. -11 -lo � .sNf. � bits as will be necessary, and which Austin who played standinir guard will integrate them into a democ· for the ·locals °besides playing his po­racy. Start within the pupil before sition in fine form contributed the the faw permits them to leave the feature play of the game when he schools, an appreciation of what the shot a basket from over three quar-
CONFERENCE courses have to offer, of what value ters of the way from his goal. It was 
COMM.ENTS 
a continuation school can be to him. certainly a beautiful play and made The Junior High School movem�nt at a time when it was needed sore­needs men to direct it and shape it ly indeed. Heard during and after the meet- into the vital factor in education Williams and WHkshire who play-ings: which it ought to be. ed the forward positions performed This conference was splendid. It Mrs. Marietta L. Johnson of the in great style. Deakin and Osborn was inspirational. Edgewood School, Greenwich, Conn., also did excellent work. The greatest turnout ever. closed the morning session with a This game meant a great deal to I enjoyed it more than the State graphic and highly interesting ac- both teams concerned'. Up until Fri· Association because there wasn't count of the methods pursued and day both were strong contenoers for such a crowd nor such a rush. the work accomplished in her ex- the association championship but It is evident that University men perimental schools, chiefly the one only one team could remain in the are coming down to sane practical at Fairhope, Ala. running and happily it was Normal talks. The essence of her talk can be best that proved to have the fittest team I got more out of it than out of put into three sentences: Education to carry on the race. the N. E. A. is not preparation for life, it is life Thursday night's contest between I consider it the most promising itself. ' the' Normal and Central high teams thing that has been initiated in the Study to know the needs of chHd- was spectacular. After a desperate Educationa:l work of Michigan in a hood, is the fundamental principle struggle Normal high's crack team long time. It is hoped that it will in the organic schools. in extra time vanquished the Central be lenghtened to two days and that Everything that touches a child's quintet to a tune of 23 to 21. About the constructive work !md that of life for good is educational. 500 peop-le saw the game. special interest to administrators The Friday evening address was be even more emphasized. by Professor Theodore G. Soares on · The speakers were unusually sane Education for Democracy, and proved DEBATE TOPIC CHOSEN and suggestive. one of the most inspiring of the en-tire series. He played upon the same 
VISITORS REGISTERED note that had been struck by Mrs. Johnson in the afternoon in his vig-
Among the prominent orous development of the idea that visitors at the "practice of living is democratic the conference were:­Frank Cody, Detroit. Oliver G. Frederick, Detroit. Charles L. Spain, Detroit. H. Z. Wilber, Lansing . Fred A. Jeffers, Painesdale T. J. Knapp, Highland Park. Mr. Daily, Highland Park William Pracken, Highland Park. C. W. Mickens, Highland Park. E. E. Fell, Holland H. A. Davis, Port Huron. F. B. Ellsworth, Kalamazoo W. A. Greeson, Grand. Rapids. H. A. Tape, Milan. / Evan Essery, Com,, Ann Arbor. Freq Fischer, ..Asst. Com., Wayne County. I 
E. E. Gallup 
education." On the Saturday morning pro­gram it is interesting to note how the addresses of Mrs. Johnson and Pro­fessor Soares again complemented e'ach other. The former . in her talk on The Conservation of the Child pleaded for elimination of waste of childhood and for schools which woula be a fit place for children to 
The question for the freshman quandrangular debate between M. A. C .. , Kalamazoo, Hillsdale and M. S. N. C., has been selected and fol­lows: "Resolved, that .Congress should enact legislatio.n providing for the compulsory arbitration of all labor disputes in the United States, con­stitutionality waived." Tht date of the debate has not been decided up­on but will probably be set about the middle of April. This - de1bate will supply a real opportunity for fresh­men to get experience during the first year. Two teams will be chos­en. One team will debate Kalama­zoo at Kalamazoo and the other will meet M. A. C. here. The tryouts will be put on next month and will be upon this question. Freshmen who heard the debate on last Saturday evening between Normal High and Plymouth upon a form of this ques­tion, won a number of pointers. 
The first addr�ss in the English section was by Miss Harriet Mac­Kenzie, State Normal Co1lege on the Project Method in Teaching Nation­al Hero Tales. She said the teacher's part in preparing for a project was gaining a knowledge of the whole masterpiece herself. She should al· so make a bibliography of the sourc­es of her material, that the chHdren as well as she could use. To test a project the following questions should be answered in the affirma" tive: Is there any motive evident to the chHdren? Is there any con­sideration of value on their part? Is there any attempt to organize on the part of the child? and Is there any initiative shown? The second address was made by Miss Claudia Crumpton of North­western High School, Detroit, on, How to Interest High School Boys in Composition. Her chief message was to look into !he lives of the pupils, find their interests and their view point and work out the problem from there. She told of many interesting arid suggestive ways in which she had worked out her problem. Dean Boynton of the University of Chicago gave an address on Ameri­can Literature in the School Cur­riculum. He said there was probab­ly enough American literature in 
(By Rex Murdock) The Norma:l basket ball quintet added another victory to its credit when it vanquished the Albion five in a fast game at Albion on last Wednesday evening by the score of 20 to 13. The game was a closer battle than might be judged from the final score, for in the last few minutes of play the Norma:ls ran their score up several points which when just glimpsing at the score alone makes the conflict look as Though it were a rather one· sided affair. Up until this final spurt of the Normalites the struggle seemed pretty even one team scoring and then the other. However the reason for the game being .as close as it appeared to be was not because the Albion crew was in the same class as the Ypsi bas­ket ballers but because the Normals cou-ld not get their bearings in so small a gym as the Albion college afforded the visitors. The Albion floor was so sma:11, in fact that the Ypsi quintet was forced to practic­ally abandon all team work and to play rather haphazardly for the basket. The Norma·l-Albion combat was a featureless one-l"lore than that it was monotonous. The Albion athletes the t e lower grades nqw-,--a"n""'d=--t0'="'h-a-t""s�e-v- ·rN .  ..,o ... r•m...,_al:.s�;.i.,;a�l-th..,..ou""g•h-the latter quin-' universities are putting a course 11 ,o their curricuulm to fill a need­ed· requirement. In every high school there should be at least one half year devoled to a historical study of the American literature. It should be a course showing the development of American thought, intellectua:l as­pects and changing ideals of our country. A small number of classics should be studied and those should be chosen which represent their pe­riod and Hlustrate these ideals. He showed how Rip Van Winkle, Snow Bound, The One Horse Shay, could be taught from this standpoint. 
tet put up a fair game considering the adverse circumstances under which they played. This is the third successive vie-tory for the Normals in their race for the championship of the M. I. A. A. having defeated before this game both Hillsdale and Kalamazoo. They now lead all contenders for the coveted honors, their standing be­ing 100 per cent. 
MEET MANAGERS 
ARE CHOSEN 
The programs and demonstrations The freshmen election for me� of th_e Education Department of the managers resulted in the following College constituted one of the inter- choice of students: General manag­esting features of the conference. .er, Pearl Wolverto'.n. Basket ball, The general plan of the program was Bernice Worner, Marching, Mildred worked out by Dr. Charles Hoyt, the Mollhagen. Volley ball, Claribel head of the department. Bowen. Swedish, Effie HiUyard. Dash 
Dr. Briggs of Teachers CoHege, Marjorie Heath, Ropes, Bernice Far­Columbla University, gave the main ley. Folk dancing, Mildred Salts­address on the general program, us- giver. Newcomb, Helen Wolverton, ing as his subject The Professional Jump, Mildred Patterson, Swimming, Training of Principals. Katherine Maher. The sophomores have elected the Prof. Elliott of the City Normal foHowing to managership for the sev-of Detroit and member of the Col- ernl events in the Fresh-Soph indoor lege faculty conducted the section 
I 
meet: Basket ball Katherine Thomas­in. special educ�tion. Mi.ss Van Aldes- ma, volley ball; Hazel Edwards, new-stme of Detroit demonstrated and b E:th 1 Ch tf' ld s d' h G . . com , y a 1e , we 1s , er-explamed work with the deaf; Fan- , . · Fl h , h h bl' d1 d M' trude Freea; Marching, Venus Walk-me etc er wit t e m an iss F lk d · H 1 Wh't Towne read a paper on Teaching of er. o ancing, e en i more. Rope climbing, Marie Woodruff. Dash the mentally handicapped. Alma Reisig. Jump, Lottie Hirsch and Dr. Harvey headed the section dis- Swimming, Alyne Wegman. · cussing tests and measurements and demonstrated the Otis tests while Miss Towne demonstrated the Binet BASKET BALL GAMES tests. 
An exhibit of rural school. equip­ment was worked out by Miss Ella �mith of the Rural School Depart­ment. 
The program of the Physica:l Ed­ucation Society speaks for itself. It offered all participating in the gath­ering an interesting and profitable time. 
The offerings cotisisted of demon­strations, addresses and all kinds of driHs for all classes of students, 
Feb. 4-Albion. Feb. 12-Mt. Pleasant. Feb. 18-Hillsdale. Feb. 23-Assum.ption • 
March 3-Adrian. March 6-Alnia. Cut out this schedule and place it in a conspicuous place in order that you may have it for ready ref­erence. Plan ahead for the games. 
C. Lloyd1 Goodrich, Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. ;ohn P. Ev.erett F. W Frostic, Wyandotte 
. stay in and live in. Professor Soares speaking of the Moral Values in the School Curriculum demonstrated be­yond a shadow of a doubt that the school has materia:l ready at hand wi�h which to giv.e to the child a fuller, completer conception of life. If you cannot teach morality with what you got you can't teach it out of the Bible, is one of her terse but I meaty comments. Others are: There is no better mora:l material than the history of your own country told 
Members of the Conservatory Fae- I in any schools. ulty will give a concert in the Wayne The society had supper at the 
Mr. Russell L. Gee is giving a se­ries of organ recitals Sunday even­ings preceding the evening service at the North Woodward Congrega­tional church, Detroit. Mr. Chester Emerson is announcing at the same church a series of discussions on some of the leading books of the day. 
E. J. Gier, Hil sdale. S. J. Skinner, I elding Lucy M. Bettes, Grand Rapids. Lulu Reid, Jacks n. 
Miss E. Alexa1' Adrian .. 
with truth. Every course in your 
curriculum furnishes material for moral edue&tion. 
Metnodist church Friday evening un-
[
Whitney Tea Rooms. · der the auspices of the Arche Club. The officers of the State Federa­Artists appearing are Mrs. Gray, Mr. tion of Teachers Clubs were the Leary, Miss Dickinson, Mr. Gee and the guests of the Co�temporary Club. Edward Mosher. at luncheon on Saturday noon. 
--
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1att - - - - -- Llt.en,ry Editor I 
g 
'( Ka.thertne Slal1h.:ton --- Society £ditor f 
.:, •.• Rex J,.iul"(loek - ---- Athlot1c J:icl.1tor �· ,;, »urton D, \VOOd. Ad,•ert1slng Manager •.,· When you can't come telephone 74 � .I: i l.'.l.'1'110i'ilZ£ YOUR OWJ.'i i 
We Deliver 
CORBE'IT & VAN CAMP 
f 
l'JicYrOG11A1•11EH ·. 
J. 
A few \\1eeks a.go an advertising 
campaign was carried on by a pbo· 
/ v f 
tographor !1·om a neighboring ciiy f 
X and he has tinnily set up a ton1po· J 
The Rowima Store 511 Cross Street {· rary studio in the city . .Does it not ,. 
I l socm • hit un!ai1· for the students of f t.vv-: ..  : . :.:$:W:-:-:o.:+"'r>�-:-: .. :·¥. .. : . :-:,..:,.: ... x--t-.:-x...:,.x-:+:•·!.( .. :,..:.:-:-: ... :i,,:� .  :-.,: .. ) our institution to po.tronizc \l. tet»· :t
, ========--====-·===='--====-;;:-;;:-::;.;c..:.-... -. j porary studio wheii heretofore the 
ot,..� .  >:•·:+>•!••:..:..:M! . . X  ;..:.·!·•: . . x-:,.)(,,i:w:··:••:..-: .. :·.: ..  ..:•.:••!..+! .. )-!..O:-X .. :..: .. : .  x,..:...>.:•O:,t. photographers, Catnp, 1\.tiller aud :i 
. :( Lansing, havo SUJ)ported the college :� . 
EATON, CRANE ANH PIKE 
S'l'ATIONRRY 
Just in. Very best quality by pound or box 
t publication, the Normal Ne\'\'S, not X f only during tho tin1& y,•hen students § I arc not getting Aurora pictures tak� f · en but thtough the entire year? The ): 
.. t I i empot·ary studio ,corn�s into tho city Y and after a canvass bas been 1nade :r. J.: otlf t.he sdtudcT'nbt. body gets a portion of :!: 1e tra e. is sort of a shop does t 
not have to keep a studio tho year :£ f around .but slips into the city at a X 
t time when student,i; are having pie· f 
:f tures UHtde nnd naturall)' receives a Y. 
.,. ·largo portion of the trade. �4 t-em· f f porary studio pays nothing toward f 
:,: the su11porl or anything which g°"s :,: 
to,vard that ,vhich you interested in }.. ·'· 
and takes out of the city that much ·} 
SHOES 
BA(.,'1( 'J'O NORMAL SHOE SALE 
Why Pay More? 
Get our prices before you buy. 
Everything Reduced. 
1' AR.TY PUMPS $5.45 
OXFORDS ·- PUMPS - HIGH SHOES 
In fact anything you may want in foot wear 
The shoe house with service 
business ,vhich should go to the pho- :r. 
t.ographcrs who have served the col- {· 
lcge in years pa.st at a reasonable ::: 
1
· 
profit. These sh.ops have ahva.ys "l' WILLP-"'JGHBY BROS 
mounted the pictures or the organ· �: Phone 324 121 M"
. 
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ii:,, - � who h�1ve al·t ,, <; u .Jt. 
i 1 .. 'The Store at the Normal 1· :�,�::t �. · •�,,� 0;�hoae ;�ot�,;;:· r:->·>·'"'.->'--::·:· :-:-,,�:;: :�;:;� ;;;;;;;:··:-:-x+:->·:-:,.:,.x..:,f. 
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It followed her to school one day, 
She thought the food was fine, 
And resolved to at the Normal stay, 
And at the Blue Bird dine. 
203 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
,eee.eee:e:e:ee• ee:e::;� 
l e e e e e e u:o:e:e e e e e e e:e:e:e:e:e, 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
Friday, January 28-Mr. and Mrs. Carter de 
Haven in Twin Beds; also comedy the. Toonerville 
Trolley meets all trains. 
Saturday, Jan. 2 9 -Basil King in The Street 
Called Straight with Naomi Childers and Milton 
Sills; also Juanita Hansen in The Phantom Foe. 
Sunday. and Monday, Jan. 30 and 31- Mary 
Pickford in The Love Light, also comedy The Skip­
per's Treasure Garden 
Tue. and Wed., Feb. 1 and 2-James Kirkwood 
in The Scoffer, also Juanita Hansen in Lost City. 
COMIN�ames .Kirkwood in the Branding Iron 
Constance Talmadge in Dangerous Business. 
Murray and Provost in Love, Honor and Behave 
Annie Lehr in The Truth About Husbands 
Dorothy Gish in Flying Pat 
a.ccuu ........... t.ing, v ... _ 
a 
�· ): 
·� R. 
Waiting Room. i :�i·0�i'::�i;�o� t�:u:'"��;a1,, ·:_....,.. .• ..,--,..-,-,.:-.-,�:�:,.:·<+x-:-:-:·<-:.-:·'.+><-X�;_:-:,.�..:: .::.:»., 
school spirit b�· answering this ap­
peal. !ltlake your appointment.1; itn-
1nediately with )•our o,vn photog­
rapher. Your O\'\•n photographer, �·e 
say, and "''c beHe\•C that in ,qiew or 
the good work these men have done 
that we may call then, ours. Will you 
be one to take note?· . 
THE EDITOR. 
""""'"''"'"i 
� DIAN Pleating , 
r;�;�;;�;�i"o��:1 SINGER SEWING MACIDNE co. 
1 PEOPLE AND DOINGS J f S
. 
R. Strouse, Mgr. · Ypsilanti 
·=...:-:··:·, .. :.. : .. : :-:.,.: .  :-:++:-: .  :-:...;..r:...: ..  : ... :··:·.:-> ·> I y i 
(Cro\vdcd out rrorn last week.) 
The Benzio ?\'lani..'>tec club ,vas en­
tertain�d nt the holne or Prof. Peet 
'\Vednesday o..:•cnir.ig, ,Jan. J2. �very· 
one had a delightful evening of 
dancing and singing after which 
refreshments ,vere served. 
1'he l\Iu Delta sorority received 
word of the nlarnnge of Winifred 
Doig.to Paul Cahow, an instructor in 
the Bconon:iles clepartrnent at the 
UniversiLy of }t ichigan on Dec. 28. 
:tvlrs. Caho,v graduated rrom J\ilichigan 
$Lote Normal at Christmas tilne. 
1'he 0>1kland County Club met on 
Vlctlneeday, .January 12 at 6:30 for o 
pot ·Juek supper at the gym rest 
roo,n. 
The Delta Sigma sororitl' pledged 
two new girls, Geraldine Brode of 
Bay City and Arline Kornan of Ith· 
ica lnst "'eek Monday evening. 
A genuine borne party ,vns given 
by the Genesee New;1,go Oceana clab 
at Starkweather FT nll on Friday eve· 
ning. The. featur,e of ihe evening was 
r. t I Buttons covered, hemstitching, picot edge work :i ·'· .; .. :..-.. :...:��:� ... : ..  :-.: . r: .. :<+! .. :-:-(�-x�:�+x«H)'...)< e o c � :....,....,� 
o!-:,.: .. :.; ... :•·z..:..:,,..:. :··:..: .. x-<-:-:-.:··: .. :...:...: .. :.;,:..;,.:··:··:+-:..:-:.·: .. :-x..: .. :·.:-;..:  ;..:-: ...  ... ..x..-.,..:-,.:,.:-9: 
i ARNET BROS. I ! DRY �w����ERS 
I Phone 1150 
L:��:��-�..:,,.+:··X->'.J.�<->•!+)(_';:::�!'::�, 
'-"< ... -..:,..:··:-<...:..,":o
·
;·� .. �..-.. :-:�-o� o o o o = = o o o , o = o , o , c-<i i: c � •i• 
I I .. t I x
... ALL WINTER GOODS REDUCED I t 
Ory Goods and Ready .. To-Wear i 
W. H. Sweet & Sons t 
The Store of Conscientous Service an� Honest 
Values. 
i 
a taffy pull. }1uaie, games, pop corn, 
apples 9.nd a story by Prof. Phclps 
rnadc the c\lcning pass quickly. Rab· , 
ert Benford was nwarded the lionor 
l 
in n guassing contest. 
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Charles Ray in Nineteen and Phyllis 
Clara K. Young in Hush, and Mid-channel. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
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STUDEN rrs O:F M. S. N. C. 
Make Your 
1 92 1  AURORA 
"the best-ever" by usin g the best photographs . 
We are at your service and have been four­
teen years . 
MILLER STUDIO 
Phone 174  Washington at  Pearl 
-
��as�::a:a:a:a::a:��:� 
c. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream 
· all kinds of 
Baked Goods 
I07 Michigan Ave. 
A.ND 
1 .Confectionary 
Reasonable Prices 
Phones 1 042 and 1043 
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A y :1: Ever try our bitter sweet '!undae, malted milk, ::: :t hot or cold, hot chocolate, nut wafers - all  our own :;: :t make ? ' ::: h y ::: S U G A R B O W L  :;: :i: JOE FORTUNATO :;: ·'· 1:..� · ·..!. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ·> � ....... ........................................................ � ..... ...................................................................... : .. :··� .. =· 
in one of Hoover's · kids as an invisi­ble member. A check for $10 was sent to Franklin K. Lane through the secretary of the Board of Com­merce for the privilege. 
The Morrison Cottage girls, 712 Emmet street en�ertained about 25 members of the faculty at a tea Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5. The house was prettily decorated with potted plants and cut flowers. The girls were assisted in serving by the Misses Buell, Phelps and Hatton. 
The Laonian Dramatic society held a social meeting in the Kindergarten room of the Training School Tuesday evening January 11 .  A reading was g·iven by Miss Helen Farley after which a number of clever stunts were given, Light refreshments were served. 
Two thirty o'clock Saturday found the Zeta Tau Alpha girls happily on their way to Detroit where a formal initiation and dinner was enjoyed at the Statler. 
The Normal Service League held its first meeting of the term recent­ly and odds and ends were cleared up to permit clear sailing for the balance of the term. The officers for the ensuing term are, President, Walter Beach, Vice President Eva Wilson, Secretary Mary Perkins, and treasurer Eva Poling. 
Nancy Jackson '18 is studying in Chicago University and will take her M. A. degree next summer. Miss Jackson has been granted a scholar­ship for her entire course. She is s,pec.ializin,g in social science and expects to do mental clinic work af­ter graduation. 
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::: EPITOME OF SCHOOL :f: 
:1*' PEOPLE AND DOINGS :i: ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ; ........................................................................... . 
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i� FOR STUDENTS ·!· its 
,.J: PERSONAL CARE ITEMS - Hair Brushes; Toot · astes ,t 
' :!: Tooth Brushes Toilet Soaps Stern C!....�.! ,1, .• E t ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS -------------------- $3 .50 :i: 
* MAC ALLISTER DRUG CO. :i= l: 112 Michigan Ave. Phone 81 :J: 
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I SCREAM 4 
GAUD Y ' S  
CHOCOLATE. SHOP 
Fresh Candies Dainty Lunches Served • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
cussed and a l e.,ter receiveu .1.� v-­the Ann Arbor hospital saying that the Christmas gifts for the litUe children had been received. · 
The Sodalitas Latina had an ex­ceptionally interesting meeting on Wednesday evening January 19 in room 36. After a short business meet­ing Richard Hungerford reported on the subject of Skyscrapers of Rome and a poem was read by Evelyn Harr. Then the club adjourned to the ad­ministration building , where Profes· sor D'Ooge wave a most interesting illustrated lecture on views of Rome. 
A very pretty initiation service was held at the home of Mrs. Norris 
MEETING CONIDITONS 
AS THEY ARE 
FACE TO FACE 
Nearly every merchant benefited during the 
period of rising market ;  now is the time to play 
the game fair-show our-accept the present con­
dition-sell all merchandise at the present low 
market price and take our losses cheerfully. 
We adopted this principle  early in the fall and 
shall continue regardless of the heavy loss we 
are sustaining. 
The market is flooded with odds and ends­
job lots, seconds, etc . ,  but shall continue our well 
established principle-dependable goods at the 
lowest possible prices. 
C. S. WORTLEY CO. 
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! WUERTH THEATRE ! 
Saturday January 15 at 3 o'clock. ���:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:, 
y A ::: FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHO'rO PLAYS ;i; 
; � y h y A y A 
:!: FRIDA Y--SA TURDA Y ::: 
t i y JANUARY 28 AND 29 ••• y A :i: William Russel in The Man Who Dared. Vanity :i: 
::: Fair Maids comedy. Four Acts of Vaudeville :i: y � y A I SUNDAY I 
::: JANUARY 30 ;i; y A -:- See Ypsilantian Press on Saturday .i. y A y A y A 
::: MONDA Y--TUESDA Y :!: y � :!: FEBRUARY 1 AND 2 :i: :i: Realart presents Constance Binney in Something + 
:;= Different. A Hank Mann comedy, Dr. Jekyll and ;i: 
:;: Mr. Hyde . Pathe News . ::: y � y : y ; 
:f WEDN�SDAY--THURSDAY :f: ::: FEBRUARY 3 AND 4 ::: b y .,. So Long Letty, enacted by a brilliant cast - A ·,· A y ·'· Christie special ,  comedy. Mr. Patima. �! b y b y � y A y 
ilI V A U D E V I L L E �i� h y + y c .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: ... : ... : .. :-:-:-:-:..: .. : .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:..:-:-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :· .. : .. :-: .. :· :& 
At this time the following girls be-came members; Helen McLean, Che­boygan, Nettie Keith, Scottvill.e, Nel­lie Potter, Ovid, Leota Connolly Riga, Katherine Harrington, Blissfield, Genevieve Neville, Muskegon. After the ceremony a dainty luncheon was served. In the ev.ening the members and alumni were entertained at a dance given at the Catholic club. The rooms were artistically decorat­ed to represent a winter scene. Hun· dreds of snow balls were in evidence and bowers of evergreen· added to the wintry appearance. Snow glisten­ed everywhere and the whole place took on an air of festivity under the softly shaded lights. 
. The Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority held its initiation aSturday Jan. 22 in the Red Cross Room of the Masonic Tem­ple at two in the afternoon. The in­itiat� , were two members of the fac­ulty a .. 1d fifteen members of the student 1� dy girls. 
The Chemr tr� club met with the Natural Scien e club at their reg· ular meeting • eld at Science Hall January 25. Du e  to the efforts of Mr. Edwards an interesting demon­stration showing ow laboratory ap­paratus is made, was given by Mr. Schaefer assisted by Mr. Neumann. These gentlemen make all the ap­paratus for the l boratories at Ann Arbor and' have a laboratory located 
THE LANSING STUDIO Corner Huron and Pearl Sts. Ypsilanti, Mich. On the corner, second floor, across the street from Masonic Temple 
Aurora photos should be taken now. Students, we are with you and ready to turn our studio over for your service. You don't need to make an appointment. W e are always on the job. No orphans­a permenant studio, here to stay. No charge for Aurora photos if you order other work. 
G I R L s 
Our line of gym Bloomers and 
Middies is very complete 
Save 10  per cent by buying now! 
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THE NOR!UL COLL'E&Z � 
= ece:e..:a:&llaneeee:eee:e:eeeee�eee:eee� at 306 South Main street in which 
FOR $1.00 
A Hot Water Bottle Guaranteed for one Year 
H A  I G ' s ' 
THE DRUG. STORE ON THE CORNER 
they manufacture high grade glass· 
"'are. Some of the.Ir speci&.Jties are 
aµparatusas for p;:1.s analysis, volum· 
etric analysis, tnetallurgy nnd electro 
che1nistry. 
Burton '\ i(lod \fas called hon10 by 
the serious illness of his fathor. 
Sopho1nores! Do you ,vish your 
Aurori1S LO reach you before school 
� :::;;;��::::::::;�:����:
:�;l is out? C
ertainls•. Last year they 
\\'(�te lute for the simple reason that 
eee eeeeeeeee.,:s::a:;a;;a:oeeee&B7"PAA&eeeerneeeee 9:t® some of the students \vcrf: late in 
ge Lt,ing their pictures ready. We 
certainly do not \vish to mal<e the 
�a.1·djnes.s of any n1.e1nber of our class 
tho cause: fot· n delay this year. The 
Aurora wants youl" pictures; you nl· 
so w&nt th�m to have it. You ,vill 
have to have it taken son1etilnc, any­
\vay, xo Y:hy not get it done now? 
No\v, all together, let's gol H. 1'. 
S1nith, ClasH erliwr. 
I 
PIC'l'URES 
For the AURORA 
Can be ma1le now. 
The Sooner. tl\c {luicker 
CYRUS T. CAMP 
Courtesy and service goes with every order from 
T H E  O .A l\l P S T U D I O  
DAY OR NIGHT 
Telephone 1167 1'Uchigan Ave. 
You don't have to have your picture taken here, butt his is 
a mighty good place. 
re, see ee eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:e:e::s�eeeeee� 
te:t+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeae�a:a.),:eeeeeeeeee& eeA&IC£0. 
S-fUDEN'l'S 
It's our business to 
TEA ROOM 502 W. CROSS 
'!'he n1t1nberi; ,,f the Sigma Nu Phi 
sorority spent a very bu�y \\·�ek. On 
\\fcUncsday night t'he mock in!tintio11 
�·as held and then it \vas that the 
frightened .pledg�i; received aH that 
\Vas coining to the.in and some n,ore 
be�idc.s do\vn in :t. dark di1np cellar. 
Saturday motning the forJnal init· 
iation was held ut the 'r-en1ple after 
v.·hir;h the �e1nbers and about thir· 
ty of the alun1ni partook of the �n­
nual banquet. l\,fis!i! Jrene \1an Auck· 
en of ?\•lonroe. liichigan acted ns the 
toe.strnistross. Rc.sp,onses to the num· 
ber of three �rere given. The annual 
y..·'ir1tcr party \\•as held t.hu satno cv� 
ening at the Temple ball room \\•hich 
,vf1s gaily dceorotod for the occa· 
sion in the sorority colors, yeBo,,• 
and v.·hitc. Balloons aud serpentine 
helped to enliven th'e occasion at 
�vhich obout 100 couples dauced. 
�liss h-lassee of Chcago, editot of 
the Rooklist. published by the Alner­
ican Librarr A..�ciation, and l\ofiss 
Je,vell, librarian o! lhe _i\drian Pub· 
lie Library, spent Tuesday at tho 
Col1ege, the �uests of �liss Walton 
and P.fiss Andrel\'S. 
bliss Marian Leete '20 who is a 
teacher in Ferndale waa here at­
tending the eonCel'cnco. 
Ailrs. }1arietla .Johnson of Fair ·  
hope, A1aban1A and ifiss Jv[et.a Ross 
principal of the St. Clair school in 
Det'roit �·ere the guests of ttliss 
Adams during the }fjd-Year Confer· 
Miss ltuth Pinn-ey and Mis.� F'lor· 
ence Cole of ?vlt.. Clomcns and �liss 
Blanche Robison and Miss Sara Le.w· 
is of Ann Arbor nttended the �lid· 
Year Conferen�c last week. 
··- ·-
STUDENTS! ' 
Party Slippers 
Gatos hes 
Brogue Oxfords 
Three live wires in 
all sizes at 
rlinniss&Cotton 
Phone 272 103 Michigan Ave. 
all at sale prices. 
Can you beat it? And we say "Good wear or a 
new pair." 
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CALL 8( ,) 
for 
DRY CLEANING - PRESSL uru , .  
We use Energine 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
Nepodal & Arnet 
g 
n 
WHITNEY 
HJS'f BJifO!tE '!'JU: F.XHI!-, )HYL'fl· 
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i Parody on .Just Before the Battle 6 
Mot.her: 
.CAFETERIA (Rowima Im1> 507 W. CROSS 
VA LENTI N E·5 
J)E LUXJ� ANH JOU LUXE 
I. E. - For One and All 
•rHE STANLEY BOOK SHOP 
Just Across 
Administration Building 
ree eeeeeeeeeeee«e eeeeeweeeee, 
Just before I flunk in F,nglish, 1 JUn 
thinking of J -comp. 
'\Vhile they teach us correct English 
and a bnHing out in vie,v. 
·Students aH around me studying fill· 
ed with thoughts of themes and 
i:.peeehes; 
For some nssume that ·.ve kno,v noth· 
ing, yet they malte the. big mis· 
takos; 
Hear them shout to us f-0r speeches, I docs it not reinind you too: But yet, \ve\:e not forgot the· lasl thing is the consultation hour. 
Cho,rus: 
Fnrev,.oB, Teachers, you may never 
(yet you Jnight) moko me take 
it onco again: 
But oh! don't you think for just QnC 
mo1nent, you 'have put one over 
us. 
Il ,, 
}lark, I hear the })rofs a ea-llin$'!, 'th; 
1ny turn to g-ive a 1peocl{; 
Mayb; prexy takos it for J'.ra.tod, 
for he sen�s us few ){Jue sli
_
p$. 
Students alJ aroun• mob studying 
lilied with thoughts themes and 
$pooches, 
For some a&Humo tho.1 �·e kno\11· noth· 
ing, yet they m: Ke the big rois.· 
takes, 
He11r them c.all t ua for speeches, 
does it not rer tind you too? 
But yet we've n<> forgot the Inst 
thing, v:ith no credit yet in vie,v. 
(Hy one who r eeived an E with 
the bottom ciippc off.) 
ARno,v LINEN COLLARS 
1 1  cents 
PAR.IS GARTERS 
23 cents 
DRESS SHIRTS 
$ 1 .39 
"BACT{ 'J'O NORMAL SALE" 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
